WARNING

DO NOT CLEAN PAVERS WITH MURIATIC ACID!

Use a cleaner and weatherproofer made specifically for this paver. Follow the manufacturer's recommendations!

EXTERIOR

Clean Exterior Pavers with:
SURE CLEAN Vana Trol
- Safely softens and removes excess mortar and job dirt
- Slow-drying so it rinses clean without streaking
- Controls vanadium and manganese staining on color-sensitive pavers
- Safe for use on colored mortars

Weatherproof Exterior Pavers with:
CONSOLIDECK Saltguard WB
- Penetrates to produce long-lasting protection
- Water-based formula
- Low odor
- Treated surfaces 'breathe' – doesn’t trap moisture
- Effective protection against deicing salts and salt air
- Complies with all known national, state and district AIM VOC regulations

INTERIOR

Clean Interior Pavers with:
ENVIROCLEAN Safety Klean
- Effective for cleaning mortar smears and other common construction soiling
- Replaces traditional mineral and organic acid products
- Low odor and water-rinsable
- Environmentally responsible

Protect Interior Pavers with:
STANDOFF SLX100 Water & Oil Repellent
- Provides long-lasting protection against water, food and oil staining
- Won't change color of treated surfaces
- Treated surfaces ‘breathe’ – doesn’t trap moisture
- Higher coverage rate than typical water repellents or stain-resistant impregnators
- Complies with all known national, state and district AIM VOC regulations

By PROSOCO Cleaners should be applied with a pump sprayer not to exceed 50 psi.